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Part 1

Listenins (10 minutes)
Maximum Points - 5

Listen to the diulogue between Mark und Jennder' Then complete the sentences

with a word or an expression.from the text. Mi;d your speying' You will hear the

text twice.
Now you huve 15 seconds to reud the sentences'

Bnr.ruareJrbHo rtpoqrlTaftre gaganue'

L. It costs to buy a house in BeverlY Hills'

2. I knew that I would never become a pilot but I stil rooked at the flying school

entrance requirements out of

to buy this exPensive car.
+

3. Philip was happy that he corild1fl;
,l/

77 t. -// +
4. To see additional information on our website'flf64- down' -r

5. My school is-from mY home'

lsr.



BcepoccuficKas oJrr.rMrrr4aAa rrrKoJrLHr,IKoB no anuuftcKoMy s3LIKy 2022-2023 yv. r.
lflrolrnrrfi sran. 7-8 KJIaccbI

Part2
Readins (25 minutes)
Maximum points - 10

Hurricane Katrina and New Orleans ..

(1) Hunicane Katrina has been called one of the worst natural disasters in the history

of the United States. (2) When the storm struck in 2005, no place was harder hit than

New Orleans, Louisiana. (3) The wind tore off roofs and wooden siding like it was

peeling an orange. (4) Then, the worst disaster of all happened.

(5) New Orleans is about five feet below sea level. (6) A series of levees protect the

city from flood waters that might come in from lakes and the ocean. (7) But on

August 29 and30 the levees broke, and water flowed into the city. (8) Soon 80

per-ent of the city was covered in filthy water. (9) The water tossed cars around like

toys, and homes floated from one place to another.

(10) After the storm, there was no drinking water or electricity. (11) There was little

food and no way to get around except by boat. (12) The storm snuffed out the life of
the city like it was blowing out a candle.

(13) Many people left New Orleans before the storm, but others did not. (14) Some

older people wanted to stay and brave the storm while they had with Hurricane Betsy

forty years earlier. (15) Others were too poor to pay for transportation out of harm's

way. (16) Many people watched the storm on television.

(17) People crowded together in the Superdome sports stadium and the New Orleans

convention center for safety. (1S) Others sought high places like highway overpasses

and bridges. (19) When the storm ended, everyone had to be bused or flown out of
the city until it was safe to return. (20) Many people from New Orleans moved to

other parts of the United States until their city could be put back together.

Reud the text below and do the tusks ufter it.
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Task 1.

use context clues to guess the meaning of the following words from the text sndconnect them to their meunings. There-aie two"extra meanings you do not need touse.

I siding A I taken som

-J

) levee B
3 filthy C ru \rg.lr wrrrr qangerous or dlthcult thi

huuitrg u lot of th
material1661

4 snuffed D
J brave E
6 bused F

showin_e no fear or somethrng scary
Or, or, u flu*. bt.ou.ri,

G
H

Task 2.

+

+

This text hss some mistakes. Choose the right option to make it sound better.

fWhat change should be made in senten ce 14?
(,) Change earlier to ago
B. Change had to did
C. Change while to as
D. Nothing needs to be changed

2. Which sentence does not belong in paragraph 4?
A. Sentence 13
B. Sentence 14

$ Sentence l5

@ Sentence 16 f
3' Which transition phrase should be added to the beginning of sentence l7 toimprove the last paragraph?

h I" spite of the storm,
p. Of course,
C. During the storm,
D. As amatter of fact,



BcepoccuficKiul oJrIrMnHaAa IIrKonbHI4KoB no anmxficKoMy fl3blKy 2022-2023
IUxomnuft eran. 7-8 KJIaccbI

4. The author wants to add a new paragraph to the text. Which topic should be

added after the last paragraph to keep the text focused on the main idea?

A. Information about Hurricane Betsy which happened in 1965.

B. Why scientists decided to give hurricanes women's names.

C. What New Orleans looks like now - 15 years after Katrina.
D. Other big cities that suffered in 2005 from Hurricane Katrina.



BcepoccnftcKar oJrr.rMnr4aAa rrrKonbHI,IKoB no anrluficKoMy fl3blKy 2022-2023 yv. r.

lflxolrnrtft srau. 7-8 KJIaccbI

Part 3
Use of Enslish (35 minutes)

Muximum points - 35

Task I

Exampleansweri 0 A ts C L)

Life on JuPiter's IcY Moon

Jupiter is the (0) planet in our solat system' nQ) I f up

of mgny different kinds of gusil. It is @ b * big that-1,300 Earths
t//

e\ b f fit inside Jupiter! It also has 63 moons. Some of (4) C- moons/-uf
planets, und 6) C * are PlFces o;r; lik" r*"ll planets, and 6) L' * are p)fces, of frozen rock and ice.

StudyingJupiter;smoonShashe1pedscien}ists(6)-+poreaboutthesolar
system. But the moon that scientists nb- in most is Europa.

The con{itions on Europ u <q # F it the most likely place in the solar
---- ---,/i 

^--- 
----- 

= 
/--

system, Q) b f Earth, to have life. It (l0H in a layer of ice, and

some scientists believe a liquid ocean lies (11) I t ^ , tlte icy surface. If this is
*-,,o Erran^o ffi6\/ ha.ra <irnnlc fnrrnq nf life in fl2\ L f ocgans. The creaturgstrue, Europa may have simple formp;gf life in (lD L f oceans' The creatures

nn F.rrrone worrld nrobablv be (13) W - to see without a microscope. But theon Europa wou;i probably be (B) V:/ ' to see without a microscope. But the
"^^ ---^ -I- -- - i/
idea of (lq &f at aII living on Europa is very exciting.

Right now, we cannot (lt truropa because it is too cold and too

far away-to send people (lq W f . The spacecrafts and robots we have are not

$l b - toland on the surface. But scientists have big plans. In the future, they

hop. to r.trd one robot to melt some of the ice on Euro4a's surface, and

(lil) ./ : robot to swim through its oceans. fl\ Yt.. - information that

tn.t. -Uotr gather could change what we (2D h f about life on Earth.

Read the text below and choose the worcl that fits best for each spuce. The lirst one

is done for you.
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A B C D
0 _lurgest Iarger Iarge mlch larger
1 makes made is made has made
2 SO AS such enough
3 must could may should
4 it its rt's it is
J another other others either
6 learn learnt has learnt will leam
7 interest is interested wrll interest are interested
8 make is made will make are made
9 unlike besides with without
10 covers covered has covered is covered1l above ovef around beneath
t2 that this these theirs
13 too small sr-nall enough SO suchl4 nothing anything somethins no onel5 expand f ,.i t_r ialn explore expectt6 their h i: ir: here theret7 too strong :,i :'ong yet strong enough so strong
18 another c1;ret' others another's
19 An

The
20 thought were thousht thinking

Task 2

Example:

Answer:

You ure given two groul's e{lhree worels. You need to choose the two words thatrelate to the prompt worr',; i I llxs some way. There is an example done for you:

red is to (blue, colour, face)
as cucumhe:- i.: rr (green, long, food)

red is to colc,,:' 3S cucumber is to food

)

1.

dog is to (fur,_bi!Li,,r.l<)

camera is to (dig;!'1, cnlqgl,
as toaster is to (br.,. i roast, crumbs)

as snake is to (poislri, l_.,iss, slither)



BcepoccuficKaf, oJrr4rrnlr:rra urKorrbHHKoB rro anuzficxoMy {3brKy 2022-2023 yu. r.
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3. day is to (light, time, u,eek) +
as month is to (thirtv, Iong, year) |

mile is to (walk, clr " :r^e" long)
as gram is to (kiloii:'rinr, weight, measure)

Iibrary is to tborl:r q:,'io1, town)
as school is to (:., r. l''xtbooks, lessons)

4-

+

ReUd the dirytqirtpo 1.ot,,,,, ,,,

expressians *,ii,i' ;'i"
exsmple.

Example answeri, '':

"What'S the lllrrt^1] /nr : "'r r 1r

"Tell me where u,e','
"Just (1) n,ait," said i-
happy when \\zr g€t thrr
"I can't (4) t'r1 11 r"1rl !1 i,' :1

"I haVe tO ({'' n r 'I ' "
we can (7) gn."
"Well, (8) !"',:'rs ."r ."'
curiosity."
"(10) Hell '"-q. 1!"-'1." "

Task 3

t?onrl1) and Lester and repluce the marked words and
"" "*tql verbs. The Jirst one is done for you os un

A

'! "'.r r/^rt not saying anything?" demanded Randy.
,, ,ti l "':-' "'
lr;li[ you it's a surprise. It will (2) make you really

'l:,' rneantime, (3) stop disturbing me."
' 

"! .') said Randy. "I've been (5) so excited all day."
r' 'r,"1 until I finish my chores," said Lester. "Then

' ' r 1,i,'l and finish," said Randy. "I'm (9) going to die of

A Hrs
B g! rl

C ta\,.'

D knr,'
E 4

oll i'
ler

F
G
H hcr

oa'1 rb"'
hel
kr''

I
J
K

4+
.4 -1-(./ |


